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A-26 Invader, New and Fastest 
Ail-Purpose Bomber In Action

The A-26 Invader, newest and*-- -- — —————————————— — -
St°A^Jlll 'PAU,rpT b°mbW of I ™nter, and, furthermore, It can the; Army Air Forces, Is now 
'Ins action, the War Depart

ment reported today.
It la designed to carry such 

an extremely flexible selection 
of rnachlnoguriM, cannon, bombs 
and fuel that Its offensive strik-

done quickly and easily, 
ublic attention was first di

rected lo the role of the attack 
plane • •• •
Nazis

In thl: 
StuUa

war when 
dl vebc

slashed the Polish army to 
pieces in 1D30. But not much.. power Is expected ._ ... adaptabl* to almost any combat morc tna" a War Iator tno st"- situation. ' " . I ka proved a failure when it was 
knocked out of the sky by the1 
British. Although, it still did a -_. ...._ ................ _..„ devastating Job against weakbuilt plane was designed spe- and undefended targets, its lack ideally for cither low or medi-i of defensive armament made It um altitude operations against a clav pigeon for fast Allied enemy aircraft on the ground, j fighters. Our own A-24s met a 

tanks and troops on the., march simitar fate, 
or In bivouac, towns harboring! A plane had to be' developed

Combining heavy flrcpower 
nnd Bomb capacity with great 

peed, this twin-engined Doug-

enemy troops, anti^rtrcraft em 
placements, supply dumps,

kvharvcs and naval vessels.
™ One of the unusual develop 
ments in the Invader is the "all- 
purpose nose." • It enables the

that could carry out the A-24's 
primary mission — paving the 
way for troops by knocking out
ground Installatln As thr
AAF Saw it, there was but one 
way. That was the providing of

DOUGLAS A-26 INVADER—Thlt .li-purpo 
newol, faitolt and dodltnt, striking from tn 
variegated firepower and bomb load, was am 
•till ueret. h«t been deleted from ohiln

i-top altitudei with heavy.

Curtis Falcon and the A-17. 
Thus did the attack bomber

fought their way back to bases. 
Then came the A-38, a revampedplane to be equipped on the pro- i a fast, light bomber with heavyductloh line with equipment in! firepower striking at low alti-Jcome into its own. In England,! Mustang used as an attack addition to standard armament '. tude.s an adaptation of attack! Africa and the South Pacific! plane in Sicily. Others called -for special missions. This aviation which the AAF fiadjA-20s and Bcaufighters strafed upon to press home the new tac- saves a trip to a modification • originated years before with the 1 and bombed the enemy and i tlcal offensive were B-26s, with

a dozen guns, speeding over the 
channel on sneak raids; B-25s 
with Tfl-mm cannon smashing 
Jap shipping; even B-17s used 
for low flying attack missions In 
New Guinea. Now, drawing 
heavily upon combat experience 
with (hose planes, comes the In 
vader, the speediest bomber ever 
built in this country.

Douglas, which fathered the 
A-24 and A-20, now has the new 
bomber in mass production and 
has made possible its romaijc- 
able potentialities toy use of 
some exceptional design fea 
tures.

It is exceptionally clean aero- 
dynamically, employing the re 
cently developed NAOA low-drag 
(laminar Flow) airfoil wing 
section. It is equipped with twin 
2000 horsepower 'R-2800 series 
engines. It has a new double 
slotted flap which reduces land 
ing speed and assists takcoff. 
And the entire airplane has fea 
tures of maintenance simplifica 
tion stressing accessibility to all 
parts.

MRS. I.AMD RETURNS
Mrs. A. A. Lamb returned 

Sunday from a month's visit 
at Weatherford, Tex., where 
she was called by the critical 
Illness of her mother, Mrs. A. 
J. WiWams.

Army Hospital 
Anniversary 
November 15

(Continued from Pane 1-A) 
and accomplishments at Tor- 
ranee.

The contest, which was held 
in connection with the hospital's 
first anniversary, to be cele 
brated on Nov. 15, was open to 
all female civilian employes. 
Eligible to cast votes for their 
popular choice were all the sol 
dier patients and all the hos 
pital's civilian employes, and the 
voting that followed was spV- 
Itcd and close. Interestingly 
enough, the two runners-up to 

' the queen are redheads, but the 
winner is a beautiful blonde, 
who though born in Texas, Has 
now adopted sunny California 
as her home stale.

"Miss Popularity" and her at 
tendants will preside at the hos-! 
pital's anniversary day festivi-|

There will be a large all-star, i 
outdoor show for the afternoon 
proceedings, and later in the j 
evening an entirely new cast of 
topflight entertainers will .per

form in the hrwpitiil'K recrea 
tion hall. Finally, the day's fes 
tivities will end with a' pair of 
dances, one in the Officers' 
Club and the other in the En 
listed Men's Club. Thus, with 
music and dancing, the lusty 
Infant of onq year will embark 
upon another year of service 
for the military of the Army of 
the United States.

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Let's t3"4 A convenient ront-lite monthly poymenf (not
  _ Jay. includes interest and reduction of the loon.

over, V~~^l^. Interest charged only on the unpaid monthly
^~~-~-  ." balance.

Taxes & Insurance Included Monthly With All Loan Plans

American Savings & Loan Assn.
210 South Pacific Avenue Phone Redortdo 33S 

Sidney H. Welch, Secretary - Reece H. Dorr, Treasurer

poods
Shop Thursday and Friday — Closed All Day Saturday!
IDEAL BIG SELF-SERVICE | |dea| Moncy.Savi«g Grocery Department
Fruit and Vegetable
DEPARTMENT

TI5CARENO BRD5!

Come-in and get yourself a basket and 
help yourself! Pick and choose as you 
will, for we want you to have just what 
you want! No waiting, no delay . . . the 

; Finest and the Best for Less!

2lbs.

STAR-KiST
TUNA

32*Fancy 
Solid Pack

3 Red Points

JUST ARRIVED

PALMDALE 
Fancy Quality

PEARS39'
No. 2'/2 Can - 80 Points

FLOUR SALE!
GOLD MEDAL $1.35

25 Ibs, •
P1LLSBURY S1.32

25 Ibs. •
GLOBE A1 S1.32

25 Ihs  

HOLESALE :- R ETA I L

DELICIOUS

APPLES
3 Ibs. 27

..LINT'S ^|)

^^^^^^
NESTLE'S EVER-READY 4 AC

COCOA ,,,c..,.,18C
B.Z.B. PURE

HONEY

FRESH, SMALL, RANCH

c
doi.

Carton

Yes! We Have It! 
SANKA 
COFFEE

Folks! This is .Really a

ONE STOP MEAT MARKET
—If you can't find what you want 
here—it's 100 to 1 that you won't 
find it anywhere. 

Our Buying Connections
Are the Best in 

Southern California

HERE'S A TIP'

CRISP, SOLID HEAD
Lettuce

Each OC 
Only O Head

QUAIL BRAND

Cut Green Beans
COFFEE IN POUND GLASS JARS

S&W32 HILLS 33
COLOR TEX JOB A .Pr

TOILET PAPER 5 to 25

FANCY, RIPE GROWN Each ^  p (CELERY W
BANANA

SQUASH

SANI-CLOR BLEACH
QtS.11C Vi(ial.2tC fial.41C

LARGE 
SIZE .

DUZ LARGE 
SIZE . 23

WINDEX DAISY CIDER

FULL 
STRENGTHf - qt. 18'

MARTINELLI

APPLE CIDER
Qts. . . 27c 
Gal. . . 83c

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 
3 for 20c

PLENTY OF

BEER
 COME 'GET m

- DEL MONTE 30 Points

IC

The meat situation is again becoming serious. Last time our 
buying connections enabled us to have meats for our customers 
when many places were bare. This may be true again! ft will 
pay you more ways -than one to be a regular customer of Tis- 
careno Bros.)

We Have Plenty of
GRADE A&BBEEF

-for Home and Restaurants!
T-BONE STEAKS ....... 43'n

(Short Cuts) '

ROLLED RUMP ROAST ...... 39k
  And Also All Other Cuts of Roasts and Steaks. 

You Name Itl   -

100% PURE LARD . . . .... . 17*'*
PLANTATION SAUSAGE ..... 39S,

(500 Pounds]

BIG LINK SAUSAGE . .... . . 39;
ARMOUR'S SILVERNUT

OLEOMARGARINE
MONARCH French Stylo

GREEN BEANS c,,
PATIO PRINT

FIOUR _.,....•»..'1.24
LIPTON'S CONTINENTAL A"f

NOODLE SOUP 3 for 27C
WELCH'S No Po

GRAPELADE
Solve Smokinu Problon

PRINCE ALBERT 79'

LEGS OF VEAL ............ 340
RUMP ROAST .... .3dc
VEAL CHOPS . .••••••••••••••• 44«

WE SUGGEST SHOPPING 
EARLY FOR

OTHER SPECIALS!!
Salt Side...... 24k
Baby^Beef Liver .38k 
Lean Ground Beef. 29kHoq Hearts

IDEAL RANCH MARKET
PARK FREE-NORTH SIM OF MARKET DURING STREET RESURFACING , CALIF.


